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Action Seen 
In Express 
Agency Row 

Τj uman May Name 
Board To Conduct 
btrike Hearings 

(l$y Tile Associated Γι ess.) 

Labor and management. ·ιι ,i 

tliic.iteird nationwide strike (if 
ι "ι,'Χ.'Ο \! I, railway r ν press 
a",ι ne.v employes, looked to tIn· 
White lliuse today for possible 
interveu'ioii before the 1 *i:01 a. 

in. Fiidav deadline. 
Mi .mu n ir, bu iiits : ;it the Π" 

tii railway express terminal \va 

l.i .i ιιρ 1er the third day as 1,00·) 
.|o\ tail il lu i ι> ■ t fur work 

m Ne ν York about 1 L'.atiU 
w ί· ■ *. ere ..lii'.'diil'.-ii l'i leave 
:i, at 1 :*:01 a. m. Th'.irsclay. 

.· ... ; Il a.I nf the t lUe eatl. 
.ι nl tl'.e sch.Jiiied ilkoul 

Ii lea t Ma day: !in'.v"\'τ. re- 
'. ·· ·'■ ■ pi obahie with til-' int Ί- 

•t I''·· nl 'ill I'm.ii m πι 

'a·'! !ΊηΊιιν:, hi ar.l In in 
• air.' ill M'ltleili a 

ν di put 
I ;< t ent ili ie » Ctoeu. 

I ■ I'll M Ill· .t. ■ ai t 1 

I· a .it !t j Ί). M. r, y Ι I a ; 

I I 1 1.1 ; ill. 111 '· 1 idC'i' til 
iHi■ tΊ 1er ι>1 a v.'a ; 

1 boo. t nl 
p' in hour. The propo ;al wa 

: (I 'the uni members, who 
Ii,.·, demanded a hii:e of It! cent- 
h. nirly. 

\''ιfh πι apparent indieati'ti of 
e uaiption of ne",otialion in tlv 

,-oti coal dispute, which for 21 days 
:.. nt idle 4tia. » AFL miners. 

π '.nt .John I.. Lew... of the Unit- 
ed Maie Workers moved to η new 

! κ lav. Lewi, wa- ill Har.leton. 
s tm;: with liai: delegates re- 

tir ■ t- ■ tirîier-·. Th.· :vs<i.·ιι ·>·:> 
cal!"d tu discuss what some AFL- 
Ι'λίν.' leaders described as the same 

: ·: I which re· lilted in the strik 
I y oft coal miners. 

! \\ declined comment prior to 
the opening of the three day tri- 
er tru t scale convention comprising 
l'ual leaders from the three largest 
(h.-! it. in the country's hard coal 
ι eg on. 

! luding the 400,000 miners the 
n's total idle was about 725,- 

<■ 'r'. including lrom 60,000 to 100,000 
<· ■ rd to lea\'e their jobs because of 
the coal dispute. 

Main Stocks Fall 
In Today's Mart 

Ni··.· York. April 24. — (AP) — 

A wide list of pivotal stocks tended 
i regularly lower in today's mar- 

lit h' ugh .- pec ial situations 
I :.■,·: ,"l 111 f i t \ r mal t.-siies. 

I |>-i u'lit··!· mo-1 οr ι he sr., ion 
·· Picthlcheni. We. tern Union 

V s ι:he * H ilttay. Kennecoi:. 
'.·■ i'1'ι mii Smelting, Goodyear and 

TA FT OPPOSES LOAN, 
ASKS GIFT INSTEAD 

V Ί 1 r ι "!. April 24. ( AP) 
Si to· Ί aft ( R ) of Ohio s lid I<'day 

ic I'mted State.-· i- buying "fifty 
;·'·,' ii : wit Hritain by 
offering a $37,750,000,000 loan. 

He iggested instead a $1,250,- 
000,000 gift. 

ippo un» j.i. il;.' of loan a nth : 

'm Ionization, 'l'ait t Id the Sctl- 
'e that every time t.,e lintish pay 

the $111,000,000 annual interest en 
the Ιο,ι.ί, "they will groan heavily ; d 
t ht press will recall what they con- 

rler liar.,h treatment to an ally in 
the war." 

'It i I il. el y that in many eases 

inVie.-l will be forgiven," the 
Oliii, Senator said, "and then every- 

ii the IΤ11 i 1 <" I State- who daesn't 
r..| the I ", 11 i h will rise up and 
i!i r, h cc them f< r 1 ailing to pay in- 
t< and imposing ad iitu n.il charg- 
c on the A m rican | e ■, Ί e. 

" 

27,000,000 J.\rs VOTED. 

Tokyo, April 24.—( AP)—TLÎ >rc 

than 27,000.000 people or 7,'ΐ per cent 
o' the entire electorate, voted in 
Japan's April 10 election, General 
Mac Arthur said today. 

BIG FOUR FOREIGN MINISTERS TO MEET IN PARIS 

Bidault Molotov 
THEIR EYES ON PARIS, above. Πιμ Four foreign ministers are preparing to meet then April 2." in 
an effort to avert postponement of the 21-i.ation peace confsrence scheduled to open in Paris not later 
than May 1, un· 1er turns of the M. -row I;,- Three communique of last December. The meeting was 
proposed bv V S. Secretary of State Byrnes and has the approval of other participants. Britain's Ern- 
est Eevin, France's Georges Bidault, and Russia's V. M. Molotov. (International) 

Sen. Mitchell Raps NAM For 
Expensive Anti-O.P.A. Drive 

Organization Has 
Spent $395,850 
ι ο Rtmove Agency 

\Vauhin;t· n, April 2·1·—(AIM- 
S'·. utor Mil h< II ( Π) nl Wa-llins- 
tor., t«.« i; t ic \atii) al Associa- 
t.oii :;i .Maai'.lartarcrs ίο task î;>- 
(Τ;ι> fnr sja-ndin·,· >395,800 in its 
unli-ΟΓΛ campaign. He ail"d 
: jell spending "cut (if line." 
Mitchell was one of a group o: 

Democratic senator:· who tangled 
with Hubert Wa.-i.n, presian t >[ the 
NAM. v. hen V, ..n »;j ·(·,...cd v.'h 
t; il· -.-in i;itia: ; i-Ui'A d ι· ι ν < 

; ι -t. 
•'Mu· aw-ivge con. in er who want· 

i'l'ii ι.· neld i.uwn eouiiin t ho.ι— t> 
chipl. ate that a m ο ι; η t." Mitchell 
aid. 

V .1 > ·! ii K'rt at hearings yos- 
t < ] ι.. \ ο:ι 11 ■ ι1 ; : η ;■ -.tenil ΟΙ'Λ 
.· \ t'.11 e> ο 11 a Li.. s;In ~. κ 

ιοί ι.-1 ο! to·' ίιι. ;ι g Ihai rm à '. 

W.igner (I)) ι·! Ni Y> iK menti. net 
lie had enr. c i I .<·>() telegram.. ii>: 
« li'.inu. ii ol t >i\\ iîn n > e tric- 
tive amendments such as the lluiioi 
Inched un. 

!ι> Against. 

\V. gni ul there va e 21» tele- 
grams ag-11. I eon ; : 

.:··:..·. ι···. ··." ex,.:, (let 
W.i ! ι. I., Ί' 1 ; e AM head 111 όόι 
ία ■ t > I ί 1 ο ! ! i. 11 ιι1 t.- sa\ 

llig s.11:1 11 s 1 11 \ h s t ; η ιιι>; ; ! ; 

ι, ι il yei ηι·: ! .ο,-. |,r ·| .igand. 
.1 an a:.. :al ιι.·>ι ■■ ι. .sMill.mm. 

Ί: .i.wit. hi v. ehaiien.:'.! d b> 
Xel.a.· I. I'otl. : ( )! Ά, w! ο -ai 
t'a· price .unin 1 agency spu ils noth- 
ing on pi .'pagancia. and t;iat thi 
$ i;i, (Kill,000 ligure included sue! 
tilings as tl.e m l o! print-n : rati..! 
hooks t'· r e.eiy |.i'iso!i in t::e eou.T # 

try. 
Atlili! mna' i 1 > 1 were caller 

•. te 111 y n :. λ l >1 A c.; lension ti 

ilny, ini lading representatives ·» 

tiu American Alininj ongre. -. /.in 
.nil lead inlcre.-t.-. the Amcrieai 
IV:. le an in i: ule and Mis .lame 
•ice;1, pu siiki ol' tiie Donnelly Gar 
r.ivnt Co.. ol' Mi.— an. 

Οί'Λ >:OT WORRIKU 
BV Sl'IT THREAT. 

Washington, April 24.— (ΛΡ) — 

ΟΡΑ showed little nccrn tocl;iy 
\ cr t ! ο i'< nteiitimi" o! a el -thing in- 

! : t r ν < : nan that unless ΟΡΑ 
I aire regi.lati ns are revised, saip- 

ont- η·.<'!>'s suits will be halted 
alter May 1. 

The spokesman said in New York 
that suit delivery will have to stop 
laca ae ΟΡΛ ha.- ol revised its 
maxin:i m average price regulation- 
to take into account a change in 
suit priée ceilings, ardered March 11. 

BRITAIN PLANNING 
TO BUILD TOWNS 

London, April 21. (AP) -Tiritain 
today launched a social experiment 

i of planning the buil<ling of entire 
towns ol ail,Dull population. 

Λ "in v. t' wn hill" made public 
today would -i t aside 12(11) million 
dollars as a start towards building 
a still undetermined number o· 

communities at an estimated coat ol 
,ti million dollars each. Government 

development corporations would be 
et up to handle the con traction 
liter which they would b" turner· 

! ver to local authorities for admin 
1 ;t'.'',;en. ren al and payment oi 

building costs. 

M c 3N a r 11 c ν 

CracksDowiî 
On Sol<liors 

Discipline Will 
Be More Strict; 
Orders Issued 

I·'!·. it, G on; ην. A:::! 24 
(AP)-Gm. Joseph T. Mc.N'a e.v to- 

day ordered a disciplinary crac 

r'f.wn on all American troops in Κ 

••ope localise '"discipline in certain 

I cnlitics and ι·ο·ι·ηνιη<Ι.· m thi: the- 

ater bus deteriorates t.ie point oi 

discrediting the I ne pert. r:i:.>m-t· o! 

ι. r tr iops in £*< nrral." 
"Tili. he : a.d. c ruine t iiei. 

Π '-'St iin ρ· it ant ; η ■ .ι lia -ι ι." 

Genei I Mr.*.'a rney r.π ten orde'' 

said, "h i· to raj ai demo !;/.a'io: 
and frequent ch:■ ges <■; station of 

r.its and assignment.- of unlisted 
men and i'ficer.-. lam t.e o! tilt·· 

pride have bi 11 '.·. al.ene I. Ί7ι· 
t r; dit ion.·' I eon.- tant e η η Ί' < 

t; ers for the wel'. re o· their men 

and subsequo t m u tuai loyalties 
have been diffi ·:Ί' t- aoi' in dur- 

ing tins t r nsit ion pu 

Fletcher (ji\ en 

\ etenms Post 

Raleigh, April 21. AI' -C· 1. A. 

I.. Fletcli·'r, lia.- ;.·ικ·Ί a ••li.i.r- 

man of t he Nori h ('.· r Ί : 1 u in η 

ploy ment c< mpen -.. : η ci m .1 on 

effective Anril to en i:m > 0 i- 

i list ment allowance ..gent ai Xort 

Carol ■ a for the vet era η.-- a· i.n a 

i.-1 ration. Governor C"..·: .y n- 

ni.unced yesterday. 
Robert Fuller Martin, row direc- 

tor of the unempl yment compensa- 
tien commission, will become a tin· 
chairman. 

Fletcher will sneered Cale Κ Bur- 

gess, who is resigning from the V 

A. post to resume the practici ο 

law in Raleigh. 

Threat Against Defendant 
At Nuernberg Is Revealed 
\\:c!i berg, April 2 1.— (AP)—Jus- 

I ice I<i :>011 .Iac!:siiii t :]ri the inter- 
ational rniIit;.ry tribunal today that 

Itn oats ha 1 be ή "uttered in this 
court room thi. morning" against 
Dr Hjalnv.i Schaeht, former He; h 
hank president, and a Kestapo of- 
ficer who v/a: about to testify. 

t he American'- prosccoio-' as »*»·- 

t" η threw the court room into tur- 
moil, fist as the ^estapo orneci, 

Hans Me; ad \ ·η C « i s t \ i n s. attempted 
to testify. 

The wi ess barely had started t<' 

mention a conversation he had over- 

heard between Otto Stahmer, attor- 
iii y lor Hermann Goer ηκ. and Uu- 
fiolc Dix, counsel for Sehacht, when 
St ah mer leaped to his feet protest- 
ing. 

He obiected to testimony concern- 

ing a "private conversation," but 

J. ksi.m intervened in ,-·;ιν : 

"This iiuident ν... ρ rkd t 

li e and I think H that Hit 

tribunal know of a threat aguinsi 
Gisevius made in this .· irt roon 

this morning anainst him and till 
defendant, Schaeht." 

Stahmer t)ι told the co >rt :ι· 

had discussed Gi.-e\ ni.»' m κ·· n ϊ" η 

iijpearnnee at !h > tri ;! "i*h (!.ι··ι·ϊη 
list right and 15 : : l Gi» itri liai 
told ini l.e was iι vit on ;> a; 

fut ul' the test ii 11 ·ιι ν any reVenei 

to the late Field Mar.-lial Urine 
ton Blomberg'.s marriage. 

"Goering said Schacht was ex 

peeted to speak about this tiling." 
Stahmer declared. "He said then Ik 
w< rid drop fry consideration to: 
S· haeht. That is what I told D: 
Dix I did > ! even know Gise- 
vius was present." 

Milan Roads 
Are Closed 

R me, A; ril 2-1.— ΛΡ)—Mini, ter 
<>" the Intel·; r Run i'n ordered po- 
lice to block all highways from Mi- 
';.n today in an effort to frustrate 
: : y attempt b bring Benito Musso- 
lini's exhumed body to Home. 

Police giwrded the Palazzo Bone- 
da, Mussolini's famed headquarters, 
.'lien lr v. a the ci; 'tan r of ;taiy. 
Through the nicht police stopped 
■very automobile approaching tin· 

!az>"). 
Rorr.ita declared that "one m: 

! π V l;m··.·. .1 exa 'location <><· 
a unmarked :;i-'ve .ο .i M ian poi 

(Ί field I.' ·. ·, ο i 11 : iie for : oe: 

luce's remains were stolen y ester- 
ay. He declined, how. er. to :den- 

: t'y the msnj while investigation 
till is coder way. 

Milan rev ao-. bile, re- 
όγ· .· d ti ·. 1 ι oice id hi. d lieai 
he open rravo η 'e ·,\ hi h was 

pned by the "Democratic Fascist 
arty" and whieh said: 

"Duce,. finally you are with lis. We 
repeatedly requested of the suthori- 
!;es thai y, ο be nivon worthier 
'eli, 1 κ' ii s was Ion led lis. 

\*ow >.-ii ν ill I ,v<· a ·. re w a'ti'.y 
ο your pei -un and all you aceom- 
ilished c cored ". itli rose- and I'low- 
•rs." 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH ( ΛΗΟΙ.1ΝΛ. 

< r.iisidcrahlc cloudiness, warm 

t. ni^ht. Τ ii u r s ri a y scattered 
» how ers in extreme ρ ο r t i ιι il, 
" "■«■iirins and cooler. 

Stet tinius 
Backs Plan 
Of Aussies 

Agreeable To Probe 
Of Franco Regime 
Recess Is Taken 

\cw ^ oik. \ ι > r i I M.— (AIM — 

I (Iνλ,ικΙ ι;. SlPtiinii.s, I S. 
i!i !( ,atc l>t til·· I niteu Still.··· Se- 

curity ouneil, was rclial)ly re- 

ported todav l<i have indicated 
lit- uoald support the Australian 
proposal for a ihoiounh inves- 
ti ation of Franco Spain. 
Sources close to Stettiniu.s .said he 

might ask Au.-t ia!ian Delegate \V. H. 
Hodgson to clarify the scope of tin 
inquiry but that he was prepared 
lu ko alon:; with the growing list 
" I «!» legato who hav e lined up be- 
hind the propi :i!. 

Ί hi ι·..η. :. .ι- c.it:ncil t >ok a 
lu il.;.* ! r: : '. ye ί"l'day' 
ι irnly e ι, Soviet Kus- 

•ι: !ι ■ ί : r I ■. Ιι, e I. couil 
C! i (ι Π ·|) I i, ι1 ... ; 11 an- 
nounced she would ooyeoU any iur- 
: h r ci. r.i:-. ici: the a e. 

Iîriiain Ai'.rci a'>l; 

:\ Ale\a:r or ·ι. 1 '•. itisi. 
delegate, al h wa r· ; \i t > have 
le;·. ·ί\ 1 ,n ; met ti 1· ba.-\ ii. 
A t ; I i; ii propo. a!. Mcxic an ! 
I'oiand previou ly had indicated 
t ht % would support the measure, and 
it was believed Russia and France 
we e ready to go along. 

The other delegates, while reluc- 
tant to commit themselves, in ad- 
λ ; 1 were expected 1 ! 111 low til·.· 
lead ίιί the» big powe-. whi.-h for 
l!l·" S- ·· >p to ! ;· ill ,■ Ct Ilt. 

It thus t'liipe; ''.m tii Λ ! ·. Spen- 
: ίι «:>κ·λ(ion V.·:· t.is; Ily ilea led to- 
wards a harmonious solution when 
: h» council meets at IÏ p. m. tomor- 
row. 

Some delegate- predicted there 
ι in ι.", iit be a lcngihy discussiun--pos- 
sibly delaying a vnte for another 
day but there ·.·.a- gênerai agree- 
ment that approval of the proposal 
wa; assured. 

Such action W"Ltld avert a shut- 
down on Poland's move for a world 
wide diplomatic break with the 
Franco regime for a! least four 
weeks—the time allotted fur the in- 

quiry by the five man committee. 

Passenger Auto 
Tire Production 
May Top Record 

Washing! ίι, April 24. (AI') 
Good news for motorists: 

The rubber industry b'ds fair t-> 
surpii? < its lowering pr< duetion goal 
(.| ll(i,00(1,(KID new pas.-enger car tires 
this year. 

Civiii: prodi ion off i<■.;:!s ι· ade 
this encouraging forecast today say- 
in.i: the "ecord output drive is Iιο- 
ί; .: elpod y new cot! ο y.:rn con- 
trol prou ting tire cord Hex 

The industry's goal is I.î.ihm.OiM' 
! : e : ■ .· ire t h, η t lie 
OUO.IMMI passenger cas n«< V i ccf) 
in the previous banner year ·>·. 1941. 

More Butter To 
Be Purch ased 

By Go\ ernnient 

Washington, April (ΛΡ 
The government plans t<> reenter the 
butter market about May 1" buy 
sixty million pound- !.. apply the 
armed services and r ary hos- 
pitals during the next 12 months. 

Ί'ο assure itself <Ί this quantity, 
the government probably will re- 

quire manufacture:- t.. -et aside a 

portion of their output during May 
and .lune. 

FIVE SULLIVAN BROTHERS WHO CAME BACK 

UNLIKE THE FIVE SULLIVAN BROTHERS oi Waterloo, Iowa, who were killed in action, these five Minneapolis, 
Minn., Sullivuns, who were also in Ihe heat of battle, are now at home to tell about it. They are the sons of 
Mr and Mrs. M. T. Sullivan oi Minneapolis. They came through it total oi 15 years in service without 
Buffering a scratch. Here Mrs. Sullivan takes down the live-star service flag as her boys look on. They ate 
(back, i. tu r.J ; Donald. 21. William. 28. and J unies, 31. ill iront aie Edward, 23, and Arthur, 25. U nternational). 

Believe Compromise 
Near In China War 

National Assembly 
Meeting Postponed; 
To Set Date Later 

Chungking. April Ï1.— (AIM 
—Generalissimo ( hiang Kai- 
shek today postponed the con- 

vocation of tfie .satioiKii Assem- 

bly as the ( ominunists had ile- 
.,s .. ,, fs ν,ΜΓΐ.,ι Ι hi 

( hungking that a compromise 
was near in the Chinese civil 
war and other problems. 
I he generalissimo said the Go\- 

crnment would set a date iatei lor 
the assembly, which had been .sche- 
duled to meet May ."> at Nanking to 
con-idcr china's new constitution. 

The Communist party had insist- 
ed on a delay in the constitutional 
convention and with the democratic 
leaders and other minority parties 
had refused to participate un«;i th< 
causes of Chinas civil strife were 

ν liCU 

M \ T. .1 !;.!■;·. 

The fionei. :simo made hi ail- 
nouncciiH nl it! ;i 1m pan ν jι■ :iav^ 
Ι"·· leaders ni other il l 

( 11 j » II Ml, ISC \\ : .·■ 11 tile ai". Λ 
Kii!'iiiin"taim f Mat i> L Parly) 
spokesman .-aid ,.ι.·■ wa- m tile 
lalkm ■. static. 

It was likewise known that Gen- 
eral Gorge Marshall, special Unit- 
ed States env >.v was exerting heavy 
pressure un both the Generali ;simo 
and General Chou Kn-lai, communist 
leader, for a compromise settlement. 

γ arm Loan 
MeasureNow 
Seems Dead 

W: 1 : 11 s τ : Λ] 'il 1. ι ΛΡ) — 

He s >]3 Vf i i<"-' i .· iat i' n : 1> di- 
: r·.· 

" :<(!.' 1 ; .· :■]'(. 

from the Agriculture Departmir-t 
* :. ed in ii'. header! today for a 1 

Sen;·!»· Agriculture Committee pig- 
Kin hole. 

Chairman Thomas >0) of Okla- 
homa. ami .m ed that hearings on 
the measure will be resumed in 
tw weeks but told reporter*., "a,- 
maMers η ο v. stand, I rron't know 
<·'. any support for it in the com- 
m itiee." 

S't-i : : or Aiken I») of Vernv 1. 
bit! might lit 

a step toward "putting fanners back 
at the mercy ol private lending in- 
terests." He added: 

"The Pi'i duetion Credit Corpora- 
tion. thi> land banks, the Farm Se- 
ei rity Administration and the Ru- 
ral Fleetri I'ication Ad:n in istrat iot 
have done more to lift the farmer 
to a higher standard of living than 
anything else in this generation." 

The proposal ha- the h ■ κ i η u 
•he Xati mal Grange and the Amer- 

·.,! F; rii Bureau Federation, but 
it is opopsed by tiie Agriculture De 
partment. It calls I'or putting ah 
farm lending agencies under a sev 
ι. member board. 

Wife Of Soldier, 
Father Of Quads, 

Granted Divorce 
Pittsburgh. April 24. -(API—Mrs 

William Thompson, 27 year-oki 
beauty operator, asked a divorce to 
day from her ex-GI husband who 
fathered quadruplets by an English 
WAAF. 11 id after the ten-minute 
hearing Judge Thomas M. Marshall 
said he would grant her uncontested 
ulea "right away." 

10,000th Gl Bride 

WHEN THE IINER Queen Mary 
docked in New York she ferried in 
the 10,000th British war bride. She's 
Mrs. Lonnie Warren Perry of Lon- 
don and she's shown getting a wel- 
coming kiss from her husband, Lt. 
Perry of Albemarle, N. C. The bou- 
quet of flowers they're holding was 
given to the GI,bride by the trans- 
port's skipper. (International) 

Word From 
N. C. Seaman 
Is Awaited 

• 

Asheville Couple 
Lost Two Sons 
During Conflct 

Λ hcvillr, April .! 1 \P| Mr. 
;m<l Mrs Robert L. Smith, of Ashe- 
vill", wh" !" ! two oik during the 
war, today awaited further informa- 
tion Iron the na\.v on the reported 
le Miiv1 ni nine navy men aboard a 
I.ST in the Yangtze River in China 
In a -eaman who run amuck with 
carbine, pistohil and knife. 

The navy identified the seamen 
alleged to have done the slaying as 
L. B. Smith of l!'i Colonial Place, 
Asheville, but at the home it was 
-aid hi- in, eel r.ame was William 
V. .Smith, a;:e lit. 

tar iii i i. yovth <;·νι·:\ 
A 50-50 ( IIANC i: <>I LIFE 

S11 : η h ; i. April I AT')- Navy 
investigators hopes of getting Sea- 
man William Smith's own story of 
why he went berserk suddenly 
aboard an LST and killed nine ship- 
mates before severely injuring him- 
sc II resteci to lay on the skill of navy 
doctors. 

Smith was given a âO-âil chane·'» 
of survis ing many self-inflicted 
wounds. 

About 3 a. m. yesterday Smith en- 
tered the sleepin : ciuarters of 30 
.shipmate.- and opened |'n-c with a 
carbine and a pistol. Two sailors 
subdued him. 

.Japan's Struggle 
To Κοπή Λ New 

Regime Stalled 

Tokyo. April 21.—.AD—The Ja- 
panese :-trur.ulc t·' establish ;i new 
government was stalled today by a 
social democratic den.and for the 
pi emiersl :n and other important 
posts as the cry for cooperation ill 
a coalition cabinet spread 

Leaders of the social democratic 
party conferred throughout the dav 
with liberal chieft.ans and with out- 
going Premier Shidehara. and presi- 
dent of the progressives. 

But at nii'l.t fall, all that Shide- 
hara could tell an emissary of the 
emperor, who asked for a progress 
report, was that meetings had been 
held and more were planned in an 
et fort to reach an agreement. 

Showdown Asked 
W ith Reds Now 

Atlantic City, April 24. (AP) — 

F.mil Kievc. president of the CIO 
'''■■xtile Workers l'mon. said today 
Russia was "playing a game of in- 
ternational poker" and added, "1 
think her blufl must be called." 

In a speech before the opening of 
the union's convention, he said Rus- 
sia doesn't want war, but was "rat- 
tling the sword" and "throwing her 
weight around" because the other 
nations d'Mi't wfnt war either and 
Russia believes they will make con- 
cessions in order to keep the peace." 


